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NEWS; OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MINOR HEKTIOX.

Davie Bella drugs.
Leffert's glaaaee fit
Fttockert aella tarpete.
Bchmldt'a new atudlo, 401 Broadway.
Swell photos at ahrunk pricea. William.
John Iluaa caatle electa a presiding officer

Monday night.
Judje vni'l MoPheraon of the federal

covin U in tha city.
Mlee Heattle-o- f Olen arenue ia tha gueat

of LiulKiii frlenda. ,

W. I Feattle la visiting relatlvaa at
Madison, Wis., for a week.

Special aale on wood for Pyrography.
C. K. Alexander, S3J B'way.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Farrand are horn
Trim a month's visit at weatern point.

Tucker's new B'way Studio, atlll on tha
(round, between Pearl at. and poetofhce.

Tha postponed monthly meeting of tha
Associated Charities will be held at tha
Jacob Si ma home on Omatead avenue.,
August 15.

It la reported that Mrs. J. P. Hess of
this city shattered the pickerel record at
Okobojt a few daya ago, landing a twelve-poun- d-

fish with an eight-ounc- e rod.
Material la on the ground f( the new

Fourth ward fire house and the work will
be pushed to completion as aoon aa poiei-bl- e.

. Work will be commenced on the
foundation tomorrow.

Leffert repairs watehea, clocks and Jew-

elry to order. Hla workmen cannot be ex-

celled In this line of work and hla pricea
for repair work are alway-- r satisfactory.
Give him a trial; you will be convlnoed.

Lily camp. Royal Neighbors, held a pic-

nic at Manawa Tuesday, and bealdes other
thing's entertained about thirty membere
of I'ansy camp of Omaha. The members
of the fraternal order to which the Neigh-bo- rs

act aa auxiliary were debarred from
witnessing the games, ao that no acore
card was Issued. 4

John Taylor of police court fame hag
been paroled by Governor Cummins. Tay-

lor has been a familiar figure at police
court for aeveral years as a resu.t of an
ambition to buy. beg or borrow all the in-

toxicating liquor in town. He? baa been
graduated at Mount Pleasant and la again
gaslng on familiar scenes.

The piledrlver on the Carnegie library
building la fast getting an automobile rep-
utation, aa yesterday afternoon It "broke
down" again. Thle time It wae a ratchet
casting which broke and threw the ma-
chine out of commission. In order to fa-
cilitate work on the proposed building, an
order was given a local foundry for a new
casting and a second one ordered, to be
forwarded by express.

Chairman F. W. Miller of the democratic
central committee haa Issued a call for
the township and ward chairmen to meet
at hla oftlce Thursday. August 18 to nil
the vacancy on the ticket made by the
withdrawal of L. A. Casper, nominee for
member of the Board of Supervisors, Mr.
Casper la touring the north with hla auto-
mobile and does not expect to return until
fall. II. W. Binder haa been mentioned
for the place. f

George O'Brien of anywhere waa given
ten daya on bread and water by Judge
Scott today. O'Brien Wa not satlsllo
with the free lunch provided for the
thlraty at Neumayer hotel and attempted
a flank movement to the kitchen. Mat-
thias Mergen, one of the proprietors of the
hotel, had recently, placed a barrel of
country aauer kraut in an adjoining room
and saw O'Brien headed that way. The
police chased O'Brien aeveral blocks before
he waa captured.

Trouble la the Neighborhood.
."She smeared plum Jelly all over the

wall, marked her aooty fingers on the
other wall, drove 10 cents worth of spikes
In every door of the house and then used
what tacks there were In the house to
finish up the windows and door Jamba."
That was the tale told to Justice Ouren,
yesterday, and as a result Mrs. Lena Dixon
was arrested and released on bonda of $100

to appear August 10 to show why she
should not be fined for the malicious de-

struction of property. ,
About" thirty days ago Mrs. Dixon and

family moved Into tha new cottage at
' 1827 Fifth avenue recently erected by Fred

Rubencamp. ' All was not peace and
quietude In the neighborhood ' and as
a result Rubencamp notified the Dlxons
that they did not suit him as ten-
ants. The wives of the two Inter,
ested parties then had a social session, and
the Justice did the rest.

Mrs. Dixon afterward procured a war-
rant for Mra. Rubencamp on a charge of
trespass and disturbing the peace by the
use of language described by Justice Car-
son as "blashfemua," The two Justices
and the women will settle it all on the
same day.

HeKIroy Hearing; Monday
John McElroy, accused of forgery and

having two or three other names, will have
a hearing in police court Monday. It la al-
leged that McElroy la the man who passed
spurious checks on S. Weinberg and Chris
Bchults a couple of weeks ago. The checks
wtre presumed to have, been signed by E.
A. Wlckham, but which bore the signature
of E. W. Wlckham. McElroy waa picked
up In Omaha for passing- - a Wlckham check
In a sporting resort McElroy Is a brick
mason and formerly worked here, but al-
leges that he has not bean In Council
Bluffa for a couple of montha. Chris
Bchulti, a Broadway saloon, man, yeeter-da- y

Identified McElroy as the man whopassed the bad check. Weinberg was notsure that he waa the man. It Is' believed
that the local checks were passed by amember of a gang of nve men who were
operating in western Iowa at that time.

Elks Celebrate Saturday.
Next Saturday will be Elks day at Ma-

nawa and Council Bluffs and Omaha wear-ers of the antlers will vie with each otherIn making nclae and fun. Paat ExaltedRulers Bender and Tlnley reported to thelocal lodge Friday night that the Omnhaanimals were like Barkla and that the
would open at i p. m. with a ballgame limited to thirty-tw- o innings andtwice that many playera

One of the features of the day will be atalking match between past exalted ruleraJohn N. Baldwin of the local lodge barred!

Heat U lasses.
rerhapa your eytip are aimply tired andcry for rest or help. Perchance restglasses for close work is all your eyes

want No need to wear them constantly
If this be so-t- hat is, If you heed the com-
plaint In time. Neivlett create, defectsTimely aid preserves. Eyes examinedfree. Glassee fitted; guaranteed satlafactorr, Herman W. Liffert, Optician. 408
Broadway,

In a competitive contest for beat plana
and apecincatlone for heating the Dodgecounty court house, Fremont Neb., J cBlxby & Son of this city were awarded thefirst prlie and glvjn the contract for put-
ting In the plaut. r

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
THANSFERABLB SCHOLARSHIP
The Western Iowa College will sell atrtnferlle scholarship for the fill termwhlrh bejtina about t 1, at a very liberal

dlm-uunt- If purchaard prior to August jj,
CiUl at oltice and bee echol&xalilp.

Write or call for Information.
13. P. MILLER. President;
1'huno Beit. Masonic Tempi.

I LEW 1 3' CUTLUIl
I

BLUFFS
TURNER AND IIIll OS TRIAL

8tat Introduce! Its Evidence. Begarding
Killing of Chilson..

DEFENSE TAKES ITS INNING MONDAY

Gala oa the Theory that Revolver
.Was Accidentally Discharged aad .

that Tamer Did Not Intend '

to Shoot Chilson.

The first of the preliminary hearing of
Robert Turner and Andy Hill, colored,
charged with the killing of Oeorge Chilson
on July 14, waa heard by Police Judge Scott
yesterday morning, when the evidence on
the part of the atate waa Introduced. Chil-
son died the day following the shooting,
and the men are charged with murder In
the first degree.

Turner and Hill .are both well known
young colored men, . and have npt been In
serioua trouble until the night of the
shooting. They were on a motor coming
In from the Eagles' ' carnival when Chil-
son accused then) of making fun of him
and some companions. Chilson climbed
over two seats to where the defendants
were sitting and Jumped from the car,
producing a revolver as he struck the car
ateps. 'Hill was with Turner and attempted
to take the revolver from hla companion.
While standing on the lower steps the
revolver wne exploded and Chilson re-

ceived a wound which resulted in his death.
Turner alleged that the gun went oft by
accident, and witnesses of the' ahooting
testified before the coroner's Jury that
the shot was fired while Turner was stand-
ing on the steps below Chilson. The state
allegea the ahot was Intentionally fired. No
new evidence was produced by the state
at the preliminary hearing.

Drs. Macrae and. Treynor testified as to
the technical location of the wound, and
an undertaker testified t.iat Chilson was
dead.

Attorneys for the defense will attempt to
show Monday morning that Chilson was
the aggressor, and that the gun was dis-
charged In an acldental manner as Turner
was about to fall from the car at the time
of the shot. The defense will also attempt
to prove that Chilson was partially In-

toxicated, and the negroes were unaware
of his presence on the car until Turner
was struck In the face.

The defense admits that Turner had a
revolver In' hla hand, but Insists that the
defendant expected to use It as a club In
case Chilson Jumped from the car to as-

sault Turner a second time. At the time
of his arrest Turner stated that he ex-

pected to "ciub his gun" and use It In
e, as he was afraid Chilson

would attack htm the second time.
The state does not expect to prove that

Hill had more than a knowledge of the
affair and participated verbally. So far
the atate has been unable to array the
two defendants against each other.

TRACKS REMAIN WHERE THEY ARB

Street Railway Company Not to Use
'Any More of Street.

Superintendent Tucker and Attorney Tin-

ier o the Omaha 4 Council Bluffs Street
Railway company were aldermanlcally sat
upon Saturday morning when the city
council met In apeclal session and refused
the street car company permission to use
any more of Broadway from Oak to Frank
street.

Residents of the First ward have been
up in arms for aeveral daya over tha torn
up condition of Oak street and Broad-
way, and Thursday Mayor Macrae served,
not'ee on Contractor Wlckham not to tear
Oak street in any more pieces than were
apparent at that date. Mr. Wlckham al-

leged that the condition of Broadway waa
not to hla liking, as he had a gang of
men ready to proceed with the paving, but
could not do so until the street car com-
pany prepared its tracks. A wordy war
ensued and the contractor stood pat. Early
Saturday morning the street car company
was notified that there would be some-
thing doing In the Improvement business,
and the superintendent at once arranged
for" a special council meeting. With Mayor
Macrae, backed by the city council and
Mr.. Wlckham In a atrenuoua mood. Super
Intendent Tucker waa ready to agree to
any truce In order to keer the cara mov-
ing. The rejected concrete In the upper
Broadway curbing will be brought up to
the Wlckham test and the ateetcar com-
pany will continue to occupy the same
ground at that point that It does at the
present time, as the council refused per-
mission to move the tracks further awa;
from the tjreek. The council agrees to see
that piling or other precautions are taken
to keep the tracks from being precipitated
Into Indian creek. Alderman Weaver
thlnka that ao aoon as the dredge has had
an opportunity to work the danger from
oreek encroachment on the tracks will
have been obviated.

While Upper Broadway Is blockaded Con-
tractor Wlckham will keep Oak atreet as
clear from dirt and stone as It Is at the
present time and when the' new paving
goes down the street car tracks will be
moved further from the curb so that teams
may Ease between the sidewalk and the
tracks. The moving of the street car
tracks at the Oak street curve 1!I silence
a couqIb of prospective suits against the
city.

Sanday Services.
Flrat Church of Christ, Scientist, Sapp

block, services at 11 a. m. Sunday; subject,
"Soul." Sunday school will be held Im-
mediately after services, and Wedneaday
evening, Auguat 10, theteell- - T'agln oily
evening, August lu, at 8 o'clock, the testi-
mony meeti ng. Visitors are welcome.

Regular services at Second Presbyterian
church, corner of Eaat Pierce and Grace
atreeta, today. Preaching at 10:30 by Rev.
Frank Rlale of Cleveland, O. Sunday
achool at 12 m. No evening service.

Latter Day Saints' church, on Pierce
atreet, third door west from Glen avenue.
Communion service at 10:80 a. m.; evening
service at 7:46 by Elder S. M. L. Bcotl;
Sunday achool at noon; prayer service at
7:45 every Wednesday evening.

t'nlon Christian church. Thirty-fift- h and
Broadway. Sabbath achool at 10:30 a. m.;
preaching service at p. m.

The People'a churchy Thirty-fift- h and
Avenue B, Rev. Mra. Mulleneauiv. pastor.
Bunday achool at 9:30 a. m.; evening serv-
ices at S o'clock.

Flrat Christian church, Scott atreet. Reg-
ular morning service, preaching by pastor.
Bible achool at 46; Christian Endeavor
at 7:30 p. m. v

Trinity Methodist Eplacopal church,
corner Fourth and Worth streets. Rev. A.
K. Burin, pastor. Public worship at 11

a. m. Subject of sermon: "Tha Glory of
the Terrestrial." No evening aervlce.

The union open air services at Flrat ave-
nue and Seventh street will be held at
I SO p. m. during August and beginning
litis euil4s7.

Tha Pastoca' association will meet to

morrow morning at 9 o'clock In the par-

lors of the Baptist church.

BURNS LIKEIT TO PROVE FATAL

Mlaa Moll'ie SeahlU'a Clothing; Catchea
from Gaeollae Stove. k

4

Miss Mollis Scahlll, 290ft Avenue B, was
seriously and perhaps fatally burned Satur-
day noon while preparing a meal on a
gasoline stove. The unfortunate teacher
Is spending her vacation at home and waa
cooking over a atove which had been In
the house for some time. In stooping over
the blase her dress caught fire and before
Inmates of the house could answer her call
the flesh of her neck, and arms had been
burned. In some places to the bone. She
was at onco removed to Mercy (hospital,
where she has been In an unconacloua
atate for some hours. Owing to the large
amount of cuticle Injured It is feared that
blood poisoning may set In at any time. At
an early hour this morning Miss Scahlll
showed alight algna of Improvement, but
the worat Is feared.

Doctors Come Thla Month.
In 'order not to miss the beauties of

Manawa the next convention of the Mis-
souri Valley Medical society will be held
In Council Bluffs August 25 and 26. At the
Iaat meeting the members decided to get
In line with the parent association and
the by-la- will probably be changed so
as to admit all members and the associa-
tion an an offspring of the American as-
sociation. At the present time the mem-
bership is something over 803, with still
more graduates knocking at the doora
This is the program ao far aa it la ar-
ranged:

"The Clinical Importance of the
11. Douglas Singer. Omaha.Paper, A. L Wright, Carroll."Congenital Dislocation of the Hip," J.

W. Cokenower, Des Moines.
"Recurrent Dislocation of the ShoulderJoint and Its Treatment," A. D. MclCln-no- n,

Lincoln. -

"High Forceps Operations," Mary Strong,
Omaha.

"Temperature. Its Significance and Treat-ment," A. E. King, Blockton.
"Treatment of Prolapse of Rectum," A.

C. Stokes, Omnha.
"Two Gall Bladder Cases Presenting

Some Unusual Conditions," Harry Everett,
Lincoln.

"Some Recent Progress in the Surgery
of the Large Intestine," J. E. Summers,
Jr., Omaha.

"The Ocular Manifestation of Syphilis,"
W. L. Kenney, St, Joseph.

"Affections of the Lachrymal Apparatus
with Deformities Repaired by Parfln In-
jections," Flavell B. Tiffany, Kansas City.Paper, Samuel C. James, Kansas City.

"Is It Mental Trauma?" 8. Grover Bur-nett, Kansas City.
"Tinea Trlchopytina," B, C. Moore,

Omaha.
"Treatment of Diabetes," LeRoy Cram

mer, infill a nn.
"Appendalgla," F. E. Walker, Worthing,

ton. Minn.
"Facial Nerve Palsy," J. M. Aikln

Omaha.
"Scarlet Fever, Its Causation and Re-

lation 'tn Tlum ril r.f I.al(h " Uf frow. Kansas Cltv.
"Cerebro-spln- al Meningitis," C. B. Har--

ain. tvansas uiy.
"Fistula In Ano," E. H. Thrallkill, Kan-easCit- y.

Children Have aa Ontlngr.
Six hundred children and a goodly supply

of parents sang, yelled and ate to their
hearts content at Manawa yesterday, when
the annual DeLong industrial picnic . was
given.

Rev. Henry DeLong, who has given al-

most his whole time for the last few year
to the children, had all his charges and a
lot of strangers when the special cars
started on their circular route to the lake.
Four large cars were required to transport
the army of children, to many of whom It
waa the only outing of the year. Onoe at
the lake the confines of 'Shady Grove were
Inadequate and the troops of children
scattered all over the park. Late In the
afternoon - they all- gathered around the
tables, ' where members of the Women's
Christian Temperance union grew
astounded at the capacity of the young-
sters. The DeLong trolley rides have be-
come epochs In the minds of many of the
poorer children of the city, and are made
possible by numerous citizens through the
efforts of Bov. Henry DeLong.

Inspeetor Walts for Salary.
J. Lundby, Inspector of meats and vege-

tables, has a grievance against the city
and is wondering when nls pay day cornea.
Lundby was sppolnted under the new ad-

ministration and the grocers' association
pays half at his $60 monthly salary, jhe
Inspector is supposed to see that the pur-
chasing pubUc gets food which is free from
germs and is a member of the, police force,
Last month the administration forgot to
put the meat man on the payroll and It
took a special meeting of the city council
for Lundby to get a warrant. His salary
was overlooked for the current month and
no meeting of the council has been called.
The discrepancy Is between the chief of
police and the city auditor, with both of
them standing pat.- - In the meantime
Lundby Is tasting spoiled bananas like any
other policeman, but Is unable to get a
city warrant. The grocers' association haa
already turned Its portion of the monthly
salary over to the city and the officer does
not expect financial relief until the laat of
the month.

N. Y. Flumbing Co. Tel. 250. flight FS67.

Cal Cannes Much Trouble.
A bobtalled Jersey calf, now grown to

cowhood except aa to tall, nearly caused
a tragedy at Crescent yesterday. John
Mcintosh and E. M. Estes, two farme s of
Crescent, had troub'.e a few years ago
about a calf, alnce which time the fa.nilies
have been at aworda' points. A line fenco
started the trouble yesterday, and when
It was over Mcintosh waa bleeding from a
aevered acalp and Estes had a broken rib.
Mcintosh owned the hatchet which' was
responsible for both Injuries, but Qiade the
mistake of not throwing straight. After
the hatchet had glanced off from Estes'
rib, Eatea ahled It back at hla neighbor,
landing on the headi Mrs. Mcintosh then
aeparated the men and a physician waa
called. After the lnjurieii were attended
to the Justice of the peace took a hand and
both man were fined.

, DeLoasx'a Contest.
Last night's vote in Be Long's married

couple voting contest resulted as follows:
Mr. aad Mrs. Wallace Benjamin ., t,Tl 1
Mr. and Mrs. C". P. Maaer 1.1MMI
Mr. and Mra. James Tullla l.S'Vt
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Wooda... l'jiai)
Mr. and Mra. lillsa Ruff corn 642
Mr. and Mra. Herman I .a rsen 6.45
Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Walker. ...
Mr. and Mra. R. O. Williams M4
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Booth 6i5
Mr. and Mis. Peter Mad sen 5.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Washington 4
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Graves S5
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ranard..' S6J

and otheia.
A vote la given with each cent of all pur-

chases aj the DeLong Printing and Station-
ery company and the two couples receiving
the highest number of votes will get the
Wor!d'a fair trips.

Plumbing and heating, sixby Son.

Rosenfeld Chief Timpilrr,
Members of Company L, Iowa National

Guard, are being congratulated on thelap-polntme- nt

of Musician J. E. RusenfelJ aa
chief trumpeter for the regiment. The
appointment cornea through Culonel J.
Rush Lincoln and la permanent. Colonel
Lincoln haa had the matter In mind for
some time, but the local company hated
to have their crack trumpeter leave the
company. Under the new regulations Mu-

sician Rosenfold will atlll remain a mem-
ber ft Company L, although a regimental
officer. Rosenfeld took hla kindergarten
training In the high school cadets, and at

t

Fort Riley waa honored as chief trumpiter
'

during the absence o the regular n.

Sir. Rosenfeld la also chief trum-
peter of the Uniformed Rank, Knights of'Pythias.

Labor Day Parade.
At a special meeting of the Trades an

Labor assembly held last night the execu-

tive committee having In charge plana for
thte Labor day celebration were given full
power to proceed with their work. The
committee will lnatltute a novelty this
year In that there will be no public ad-

dresses. The local lodge of Elks will Jo:n
In the parade, as will secret societies, and
the business men of the city will be in-

vited to help make the parade an Indus-

trial one. After the parade the members
of the assembly will go direct to the
driving park, where a long program of
sports will be pulled off.

PAST WEEK IN BLIFFS SOCIETT

Naraber of Especially PleaeantSTente
Mark the Ttroe.

The C. M. L. club held a picnic at Lake
Manawa Friday.

C. Roland of Columbua, O., la viMtlng his
parents in thla city.

The Misses Orvls and Sadie Bone left
Thursday for 8t. Louis.

Mrs. N. O'Brien has as her gueat Mra. H.
J. Sohelrbrock of Neola.

C. M, Harl and daughtirs left yesterday
for a tour of the lakes.

Mlsa Voswtnkle of( Seattle, Wash., to
visiting friends In the city.

Mrs. J. R. Abbott, WH Avenue A, is visit-
ing friends at Atlantic. Ia.

Mra J. McGonigle of Willow avenue is
visiting friends in Chicago.

Miss Fitch of Omaha was the guest of
Mine Florence Denny Friday.

Mfes Blanche Carrlgg has one to Colo-
rado Springs for the summer.

Mra Charles Haas of First avenue Is
vlfti'.lng relatives in Pasadena, Cal. ,

John G. Woodward and family are at
Madison lake for a month's outing.

Mrs. J. H. Mayne of Glen avenue left
Friday for Colorado to visit friends.

Miss Ida Gunn of Denver Is the guest of
Mrs. P. Gunnomle of Willow avenue.

Mlss; Ida Hlllls of Butte. Mont.. Is the
guost of her sister, Mrs. Ed C. Brown.

Mrs, Hubert L. Tlnley is home from a
two months' visit with relatives at Iowa
City.

Miss Viva Cady returned Friday from
Lake Okobojl, where she has been vlMtlng
relatives. .

Mr. and Mra A. N.- - Tost of Omaha were
the guests of their daughter, Mra Matt
A. Tlnley,, Wednesday.

William and Charles Crlppen of Los
Angeles, Cal., are guests at the home of
Alderman Thomas Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Yost gave a din-
ner Thursday evening at their home, 131

Graham avenue. In honor of Rev. J. P.
Yost of St. Paul, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and Mr. and
Mra Thelnhardt of Vine street returned
this week from Lanedon. Mo., where they
have been on a fishing trip.

Complimentary to Miss Voswtnkle Of Se-
attle, Wash., Mrs. B. M. Sargent of Sec-
ond avenue, gave a pleasant, afternoon to
about twenty of her friends last Thursday.

Miss Abble Edgerton, who, with her
parents, has been spending the summer at
the lakes, Is spending a few ' days the
guest of Miss Stella McCarthy of Grace
street j

Mrs. J. M. Flagler and sons, Ralph and
George, left Friday morning for Minne-
apolis. After a few days' visit with friends
there they will go to Dcvll'a Lake, N. I).,
for a month'a visit with Mrs. D. F. Hangs
of the North Dakota School for the Deaf.

Mrs F. Myers, assisted by her daughter,
Miss Kate, entertained about thirty friends
Tuesday afternoon at their homa on Park
avenue. The time was agreeably spent In
playing high five. The prlaes were won
by Mrs. R. P. Robinson and Miss Mlnshal!.
The rooms were elaborately decorated with
golden glow. Light refreshments were
served.

In honor of Miss Packard of Ottumwa
and Mlaa Bertha Snyder of Mount Pleas-
ant, Mrs. Carl Mayne received Informally
in the afternoon Wednesday at her home
on Glen avenue. Those present were the

.Misses Cherrle Wells, Georgia Mitchell,
Evelyn Thomas, Ada Baraeant, Marlon
Bsnton, Vienna Binder, Nellie Mayne,
Elizabeth Be no, Elisabeth Crane. Georglne
Bebblngton, Marion Crane, ' Nina Myers,
Miss Huteson, Blanch Patterson, Helens
Blxby, Edith Brock. Helen Wallace, Ethe.1
Watson.

Miss Gertrude Hulette gave the second of
a series of kenslngtons at her home on
Glen avenue, Thursday afternoon. The
prominent feature of the afternoon's en-
tertainment was a mending contest. The
prize, a hand-painte- d shirt waist set, was
awardedk to 'Miss Edith Shugart. A dainty
luncheon was served. Those present were
Ruth Felt. Edith Shugart, Elizabeth Crane,
Maude Myerst Virgle Meyers and Hazel
Claire Brown. Miss Hulette " also enter-
tained Informally at 6 o'clock, tea Wednes-
day afternoon.

One of the enjoyable picnics given at the
lake the last week was the one given by
the Omega Eta Tau fraternity, Tuesday.
After an afternoon pleasantly spent In
fishing, boating and various games, the
members retired to the boathouse, where
the boys presided at the big spread' which
they had prepared. Covers were laid for
the following:. Ellzabet Crane, Nellie
Mayne, Kdllh Organ, Tazelle 'Manderson,
Fanny Jayne'- - Deitrich, Tulare Llnkey,
Hazel tin Covert, Roy Smith, George Hol-lenbe-

Carlton Woodward, Ben Walker,
Harry Baldwin, Harry Josiln and Stanley
Van Brunt '

The little folks held quite a prominent
place In society the past week. About
eighty of them were Invited to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gilbert, Thursday
afternoon, to a party given in honor of
tneir daughter, Eleanors, third birthday.
The afternoon spent in the
games dear to the childish heart. A pink
and white color scheme was carried out in
tha decorations. A dainty .pink and white
luncheon was served. Mary Chapman, Nel-
lie Benton and Gladys Hart presided at
the punch bowl from which pink lemonade
was served. In parting pink and white
cups filled with candy were given thi
children as favors.

Among the pleasant events of the week
was a luncheon given by Mrs. Thelnhardt
of Vine street In honor of Miss Addle
Swanson of Park avenue and Miss Abba
Ferguson of Snenandoah. During the aft-
ernoon many musical selections were ren-
dered. At the close of the afternoon a
dainty luncheon was served in the dining
room, which was effectively decorated la
sweet peas and nasturtiums. Those pres-
ent were Addle Swanson of Park avenue,
Miss Southeriaud of Denver, Miss Jenkins
of Kansas Cltv, ElvawHoward, Ethel. Wat-
son, Pauline Erb, Ethel Cook, Nina My-
ers, Edith Brock and Josephine Jennings.
Pretty souvenir postal cards were given the
guests.

FALLS FROM BRIDGE IN DARK'

Potter at Red Oak la Drowned on Hla
Way to Work at Nlcht.

RED OAK, la., Aug. . (Speclal.)-Ha-rry

Salisbury, who haa been an employe of J.
C. Curtis' pottery plant for tha laat ten
years, met with a fatal atcident yeaterday.
He went to work at 1 o'clock and was last
seen alive an hour later. Hla body waa
found at t o'clock in the afternoon face
downward In the Red Oak. creek, near the
plant. An Inquest was held and the Jury
decided his death waa accidental. He had
fa'llen from a bridge. He waa 90 years ot
age and leaves a wife and one child. He
waa an active member of the Red Oak tire
department. He was a member of the
Maccabeea and they will have charge of
the burUl from hla residence Bunday after-
noon.

Antes Girls Are Ponnd.
AMES, la., Aug J. (Speciul.)-T- he

and Cameron girls, who have been
missing from this city since Thursday ot
last week, have been located and returned
to their homes. They were djscovered by
Paul Peterson living In a neighboring house
about three mllus north of Ames. Peter-
son noticed that there were some things
out of the ordinary going on at the house
and made a search and found them. He
immediately informed their parents and
thev were Induced to return to their
homos.

Fair at Holatela.
HOLSTE1N. Ia., Aug. I (Bpeclal.)-T- he

liolstein fair will be held August t to
Beptcinber 1. Other dutea have been pub-

lished without authority, but tills ia of-

ficial. Over M.OuO la ofTered la purees for
the raycea oa tbona dates.

I IB

Our stock of Sterling Silver Mounted Knives nnd Forks being too large, we wish to

reduce it in order that we may make room for a new stock later on. These knives and forks

are of the finest grade of sterling silver, strictly first class goods, designed from the latest

patterns, and are an excellent article to use as a present their quality being beyond ques-

tion and the price the lowest that can possibly be made on this class of goods.

doz. Desert Knives and Forks,
Sterling Silver mounted, f17.50..

doz. Medium Knives and Forks,
Sterling Silver mounted, f22.50..

doz. Dinner Knives and Forks,
Sterling Silver mounted, 27.50.

409 Broadway.

PUBLICITY NOT PLEASANT

Man j Iowa Officials Objeot to Law Begird-
ing Expenses of the Counties.

STATEMENTS ARE NOT BEING PUBLISHED

John W. Stone Not Fully Recovered
and Prison Pliyalelan Aaaerts

Hla Release Wonld Be
Damaerons.

'
.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 6. (Special.) The

general effect of the adoption of a policy
of publicity in state affairs is being made
manifest in the way county officials In
Iowa chafe under the rigid requirements
of a law which was passed by the legisla-
ture two years ago requiring publication of
county financial statements annually In
pamphlet form. In some counties of the
state this law has been complied with
cheerfully, and, in fact, in many of the
best governed counties of the state the
custom had already been established. Re-

cently the.secretary of the state executive
council sent out a circular letter to all
county auditors requesting that they for-

ward to the state officials copies of the pub-
lished reports for this year, and Indicating
that copies would be furnished the commit-
tee on retrenchment and reform of the next
legislature. About sixty of the county
auditors responded promptly. Many others
have Ignored the request, and It la be-

lieved that aome of the county officials
believe there la no penalty for failure to
publish,' but this Is not the case: The fact
Is that a good many county officials do not
want publication in intelligible form of the
Items of expense In their respective coun-

ties and they have been doing everything
In their power to bring this law Into dis
repute, so that It will be repealed and
the policy of publicity In public accounts
will be dropped. An Investigation la to
be made to determine what counties liave
failed to publish the reports.

Establishing Rural Rentes.
Charles E. LJewelllng, formerly and for

a number of year resident of Omaha,
who haa just moved to Des Moines to
take up the work of establishing mall
routes In the rural districts of Iowa, will
go the coming week Into Marshall and
adjoining countlea to Inspect the routea
In exlatence and proposed. He will do
work for the present largely In Marshall,
Hardin, Story, Grundy, Jasper and Wright
counties, where there are many applica-
tions for new routea or extension kf old
routea or changes. He and othera in the
same service will have offices in Des
Moines and continue the work of estab-
lishing rural routea until the entire state
is covered. j

Will Prosecute Bankers,
A mass meeting of the residents of Mt

Ayr and vicinity who lost in the failure
of the 'Citizens bank, a private institution,
last winter, was held today for the pur-

pose of planning to take concerted action
to dispose-'o- f all matters connected with
the failure. It was found that the county
attorney was alao the attorney for Jay and
Clyde Dunning, ownera of the bank, and
on application of creditors of the bank,
U W. Laughlla haa been appointed by
Judge Jowner to act aa apeclal county
attorney to proaecute them. It la found
that the bank had been Insolvent for many
yeara and lta Insolvency waa known by
the owners, hence they are held to be
liable In criminal action.. The creditors
will get not to-- exceed 2& pef cent of their
claims. .

Stone Not Yet Folly Recovered.
The pflson physician at Anamosa In a

letter to IS. W. Garrott, pardon secretary,
statea that In his opinion John W, Stone
has not yet fully recovered hie reason and
that It would be unnafe to release him.
Btona had been aent to the prison Insane
department to remain until his reaaon
should be restored, a.nd his father had
taken atepa to secure hia release on the
ground that he la no longer Insane. But
Dr. Druet declares that he at times suffers
from manuii and becomes violent and de-

clares he will kill hla friends. Blepa were
being .takm here to prevent his releaae
from the prison. He killed Frank Kahler.
a shoe dealer, In' thla city six years ago.

Saya Banker Did Not Die.
A sensational atory gained currency In

Colfax today to the effect that Banker
George Wooda, who committed suicide laat
December, did not In fact kill himself, but
that he had been aeen once In New York
and once In Canada; that his funeral waa
all a fake, and that frlenda were In com-

munication with him. Investigation of the
atory developed that there waa no founda-
tion for the same, but the creditors of the
bank, who loat by the aubaequent failure,
were greatly excited about the matter.

Twelve Hundred Men Laid Off.
Superintendent Bmallty of the Rock

Inland la authority for the statement that
the i company employe 1.200 less men In

Iowa now than one year ago, and that the
process of dropping employes haa been
going on steadily for fuffy a--, year. The
shops at .Valley Junction have been given
reduced force and this week ninety-fiv- e men
were laid off. Similar conditions are pre-

vailing all along the line and other rail-

roads In the atate are following a policy of
retrenchment.

Old Settlers to Meet.
ONAWA, la, Aug. a (Special.) The

twelfth annual picnlo of the old aettlera
and aoldlnra will be held' at Sinlthland. la.,
u0niy and Thursday, Auguat IT and U.

Mr

14.00

.18.00

22.00

Opportunity

doz. Fearl Handle Forks,
Sterling mounted

doz. Tearl Handle Fruit Knives,
Sterling Silver mounted. . . .'

Fearl Ilandle Child's Set, knife, fork 9 7t
and spoon, Sterling Silver mounted. Cm I J

M
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

.6.50
.4.00

L607.

The Best System off
Heating Your Home

thoroughly
positive economical,

experience

J. C. Oixby Son
and

Council

A PART Of COMPETITION
The man who is wise knows enough to advertise, be-

cause he knows advertising has become permanent feature
of competition. The man who does not realize this fact
and act accordingly fals to meet one of the most important
phases of competition:

No business is so good but that judicious advertising
will make it better, no business can be poor but that
advertising, when in conjunction with proper business
methods, will make decided improvement.

The first thing necessary to make advertising pay is to
understand your proposition, study your business and then
learn the different methods advertising. And when you
have mastered this you will know what to advertise how

advertise WHERE to advertise.
Then, too, is well to keep a record of your advertising.

This is easy matter. Get a book suitable for the purpose
and when your ad appears in any medium clip it out and
paste in this book, write the name of the medium in which
it appeared and the date on the margin. These clippings

i are good for future reference, for an ad proves to bex-- '
ceptionally good you may be able to repeat with good
results.

Every unselfish person desires to give credit where
is due and help others to extent he can without

injury himself. We thereby suggest the method,
in order to help those whose business lacks one of the essen-
tials of competition. -- For when they shall have reached
summit of success they will then be enabled to intelligently
advise their friends to use Want Ads. This helps

SHERIFF PREVENTS LYNCHING

Mysterious Disappearance of Woman
Arouses Dark Suspicion,

FARMERS THINK HUSBAND GUILTY

Believe He Mardered Hla Wife aad
Hid Her Body Searcb Is Belngr

Made by Entire Neigh-

borhood. i j

JEFFERSON, Aug. 6. (Special.)
The presence of Sheriff Fred Anderson of
Greene county In the little town of Lanea-bor-o,

on the Carroll county line, yeaterday
waa all that prevented a lynching bee In
which no leaa than fifty determined farmers
of northwestern Greene county would have
participated. Sheriff Ander.ion took under
his protects the person of Charles Butter-fiel- d

and" got him away from the deter-
mined men who believed Butterneld guilty
of murdering hla wife and hiding her body
In aome aecluded spot

Mrs. Butterfleld'a disappearance dates
from the morning of July IS, or rather dur-

ing the night before. She and her husband,
with their several small children, resided
upon the Joe Toyne farm. In Cedar town-

ship. Early In the spring, after a dis-

agreement, Butterneld home. Mra.
Butterneld, assisted by her son,

In the crop, working In the field from
morning until night and' doing a man'e
work.

' On July 17, aa ahe was coming from
a neighboring place, she waa joined by a
friend, Mrs. McLaughlin, who walked home
In a casual way with her. As they ap-

proached the houae Mra. McLaughlin
loticed a man come up the road and atop
at the residence. She aaid, "Who la that,
Mra. Huttertleld?" The considerably
agitated, replied, "Why, It's Mra.
McLaughlin, knowing of their previoua
trouble and not wanting mix In with
their a (Talis, turned away and went home.
Mra. McLaughlin waa the last person in
the neighborhood to see Mra. Butterneld
alive.

BherlfT Anderson,, when called Into th
case, examined both Butterfleld and hie
children, bringing them back, tha farm
from Carroll county, where Butterneld look
hia family of bablra after Mr- - Butterfleld'a
disappearance. Butterfleld seemed to tell
a straight story about how his wife left
home in the n'ght unknown to him. The
little girl, however, said she was awakened
early In the morning of the lath, about I or
4 o'clock, and found her mother up and
dreaaed, carrying a pair of shore In her
hand. The little girl rotte up bed, but
her mother bade bar ila down and go to
sleep again. i

Telephone

I

evenly and Is by steam 01
water; It is and and
you get heat when you want It. No living
In one room on cold days, because the rest .
of the rooms don't heat. Let us flgurt 5

with you; we have the and U
goods. If we do It, lt'a done right.

&
803 Main Street 203 Pearl Street, '

Bluffs, Ia. Tel. 103.
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"Did you hear any nolae afte thatT"
asked the sheriff.

"Yes. I did." aald the glrl.v But a de. ,

acrlptlon of what the disturbance was she
could not tell exactly.

"Did It aound , as though aome one waa
taking a aatchel from a closet T" waa asked,; i,

"Tea, It did," was the reply. The little ...
girl then said the satchel was kept In a
closet right by the bed In an adjoining ,

room where her father waa sleeping.
The aheriff then asked Butterfleld If It ,

was possible, for him to sleep through the, , .

noise and not know his wife was In the ,

room and' Butterfleld aald it was, that ha 'did not hear her at all.
The peculiar thing about the matter Is '

that Butterneld waa aeen at ( o'clock in
the morning at the town of Lanesborol
eight miles away. The little daughter '

'sure It waa t or 4 o'clock when she was '

Aawakened, as It waa getting light In the
east. Butterfleld claims he did not get up
until the time there Is positive evidence
he was seen In Laneshoro.

Today the whole neighborhood of Ceder '

township will turn out and thorougMy'!',- -

aearch the farm and premises where the
worn an la aald to have disappeared. A -

partial aearch haa already been made with :

out result. Although having been at work
on the caae for two weeks the aheriff and
aeveral detectivea have found no trace of
the missing woman. She la described aa
being about tt years of age, dark com--

,

plexloned. black hair and eyes, and when
last seen wore a black' hat with red trim-miri-

under 'the rim.

Mother Wants Her Bon. '

ONAWA, la., Aug. I (Speclal.)-Mau- da

Jlolden has filed a petition before Judge
Oliver asklns for a writ of habeaa corpu
and the possession of her son, Gale Jlolden;
who waa born April 6, 1JOJ, and haa been1 i!

under her care and control until yesterday
when he waa taken by her husband, ibiyi
Jlolden, from her. Upon bearing Judg
Oliver made an order continuing the cae
until August H, 1904 and allowing plaintiff
the custody until that time.

Woman Harned In Her Home.
HAMPTON, Ia., Aug. M-- . ''

Peler Feteraon waa burnrd to death in her
home laat evening. The houae had caught
lire and while It waa evident nothing coull
save it, yet the family had abundant tlnul
to get out. All had left the house at one!
time, but after the fire Mra. Peterson was)
missed and waa found she had gone back
Into the house and was burned to death, j

Baby Arrldeatalily Killed.
I'lllllTirit ItXK la.. A nar .,,..f.ut --l

While pulling a rifle out from tu.ilrr the)
bed tha little brother of Fred Kt koi t ai-c-

dentally discharged the gun, killing- Mrj
Kckert'a baby. The bullet)
passed through tht child's head, kllltug
uisiauuf
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